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ORT 
INVES'l'IGATION o:F' 'flIT. BElli, VlJR OF PARALLEL 
T\vO·-D:r}'1E])TSI0N1U~ AIR JETS 
By Stanley C~rrsin , 
SL"'MM.ARY 
An investigation was made of the f10\v downstream from a 
11 t\-ro-dimenslonal 11 isrid" form8d of pa:C!l:lel rods, '1'he t ... ro·., 
dimensional (;ha'.cacter of the EJ N \\1,3.S l.1sured by end p lates 
normal t o the rods and covering the entire flow field, 
The jets issuing from bet\veen the rods were found to be 
unstable for the grid densi t." us ed (~ = cC2.:~ c.r_o~~_p2:.0~ -:.:: 0 ,,83 \ t 
\ t otal area ./ 
and possible methods of stabili zing the f10\'1 were ir..ves tigatecJ, 
Stability was achieved by t'·ro methods. (1) by the installation 
of a high-reGi stance, fine-mesh damping screen do\·.rnstream from 
the rods withIn a certain range of positi ons ; (2) by means of a 
large lateral contraction immediately dO\IDstream froJi the rods!) 
Doubling of the initial turbulence in the jets coming fr~m behre C'n 
the rods had no noticeable effect on the flowo 
The nature of the flow \'ras determined primarily by means of 
total-head measurements:> Provision was made for heating the rods: 
and temperature distributions were measured in the unstable and 
the scroen-stabili zed configurat ionso Turbulence lovel distribu-
ti ons ,,,ere also measured in the lat ter case" 
Preliminar;y test s were made in both the closed-duct and t. e 
open9 two-dimensional configur!ltions; but it waS f01.md. that tl.ll' 
sruno phenomenon occurr ed in both cases; GO no side walls \vero 
used in the setup for the final measurements" 
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INTRODUCTION 
It is known that under certain conditions, not yet ostaolished 
o..uantitatively, the flo,., dO\'Jnstream from a grid is unstableo The 
instability results in a rapid amalgamation of adjacent jets is-
suing from the open parts of the grid. 
In order to simplify the investigation of this phenomenon, 
a field of parallel t"O-c'imensional jets vIas used rather than a 
fi eld of three-dimensional jets, such as would occur bohind a con-
ventional square mesh grido 
There iSi of course, no basic difference between a field of 
parallel h,o-dimensional jots a.nd a fi eld of parallel two-dimen-
si onal wakese It is the 'lsual conven tion, \'/hen the flow fi eld 
in a..uestion h.:'1.S been set up by a grid made of one row of parallel 
rods in an air stream, to doscribe this field as composed of jets 
if the grid densi ty is high, and of ,'Takes if the grid densi ty is 
lovl. The g rid density, or solidity~ is defined as the ratio of 
blocked 8.rea to totlll areao 
Apparently the first published systematic measurements behind 
a rOi' of rods \'lere made by R. Gran Olsson (refer ence 1) in 1936" 
However, his grid densities were small (I'm ax =0,,25) and in addi-
tion~ his mean flo\" ,,,as not kE?9t two-dimensional since there were 
no end plates normal to the rods to prevent inflow parallel to 
the rods o The maximum jet aspect ratio vIas 330 Thus, he found 
no instabili ty s and. in fact, he was conc orned only wi th the 
problem of mixing in fully developed turbulent flowo 
G. Cordes ( reference 2) investigated essentially the same 
probl em as Gran 01 sson, ano. met with no instabili ty for the sarno 
t TO reasons" 
Both of these investigators presented theoretical solutions 
for the ( stable) fully turbulent flow behind parallel rods l based 
on the momentum transfer theory, with rrandtl ' s suggested extended 
assumption for the ex~hance coefficient (ref er ence 3) ~ involving 
the use of two mixing lent~ths . Laterp T~ Okaya and Mo Hasegawa 
(r eference 4) elaborated somewhat on the Gran Olsson and Cordes 
theoreti'c"l.l analyses" 
As far as can be determined, experimental evidence of the 
occurrence of instability behind, effectively , a row of rods , was 
first published by D~ Co 1":acPhc~il (reference 5) in 1939" 14acPhail 
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was concerned with obtaining uniform f low in a duct which f ol10wed 
a simultaneous 900 bend and sudden expansion, He found that the 
llse of corner vanes alone r esult ed in chaotic ' f low d01,rnst rer1.fJ1 
when the 'vanes were relatively close together.. Then he observod 
that the introduction of a fino-mesh, high-resistance scr een d01VTI-
stream from the vanes result ed in cons iderably i Mp roved f lowo 
However , MaqPhail apparently did not interpret the phenomenon as 
a stability problem. 
In 1940, J~ G. von Bohl (r ef er ence 6) publi shed the result s 
of measur enents in the flow behind rod grids in a closed duct" 
He \'InS specifically concerned with the' stability of the flow and , 
by sufficient variation of the gr i d density, succeeded in obtaining 
both stp.bl e and unstable casesG He made no r-tttempt to stabilize 
the normally unstabl e f10"1 ,, In the sane p{-l,per, he prese!1ted an 
analysis based on the small perturbation method, which gave <luClli-
tativel y the correct result, th~t is , th~t the degree of stability 
decreases with increasing grid density. 
30hl ' s analysi s begf),n wi th a sinusoidal velocity eli stri bu-
tiOi.l in the main flo\,l, and a small superimpo sed sinusoidal di s-
turbance of W3.ve l ength considerably longer than tho original, 
\'larking with the first t,,10 e<luat ions of motion, h e offectively 
assumed the exchange co efficient € ~ ~ and used tho extonded 
x 
Prandtl form of f: ( roference 3) 0 Aftor sover~,l coordinate trans-
formations ' he obtained an ordinary differential equati on of fourth 
order for the amplitude of the disturbance function. This could 
be solved by a seri es \,1hich unfortuna t el y divergerl i n the neighbor-
hood of the grid. Therefore, he divided the x- axis into a sorios 
of sections , taking the coefficients of the equation constant over 
each socti on; and obtained exponential solutions f or each section. 
He then carri ed out the theoretical calculations for tvlO of the 
grids tested, and got a <luali t ati ve check behTeen theory and 
experimento 
Although tho physic~ just i ficati ons f or sone of Eohl 1s 
simpli fications a r e not clear, the analysis is \'lorthy of notice 
as the first one published on this pr obl em , and because the results 
are indicative at least of a p ossibl e method of attack. 
The matter of f lo", stabili ty behind a gr id is of im~') ortanc0 
in several practi ca l problems. Tho applicabi lity to heat exchanger;; 
is obvi ous.. Corn er Vrules in ducts or ,·,ind tunnels , especially wi th 
3 
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simultaneous turning ahd oxp~nsion~ may cause instability, as 
illustrat ed in MacPh$:til' s·· 6.<'Cperiments o Furthermore, the floW 
behind platted dive brakes on an airplane may also be subject to 
this type of instabilityp and may be associated With severe aileron 
or tail buffeting. 
The present investigati on, conducted at the california 
Institut o of Technology~ waq sponsored by, and conducted with 
finl'l.ncial assistance from, the National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics . The work ~.s carried out under the general super-
vision of Dr . Th. von Karman and Dre C. B. Millikan t whose inter-
cst is gratefully acknowledged. Particular thanks are due to 
Dr . Hans W. Liepmann for his invaluable advice throughout the 
rosearch~ 
SYMl30LS 
x dist~co in direction of tunnel axis, measured from plane 
of rod faces 
y lat eral distance parellel to rod faces and perpendicular 
to slots~ measured from tunnel center line 
z l ateral distance in slot direction 
U axial co~ponent of . mean velocity (with respect to time) 
u axial component of instantaneous velocity fluctuat.ion 
ul=Ju a 
u l turbulence level 
U 
H total head 
" 
grid density = sovero}:_QToa 
. total area 
T tempera tur c, 00 
EQ,UIPMElIl'T 
AerodynaDic Setup 
The wind tunnel used in this investigation i:::; essenti"lly 
the S3J:le unl t as W':,S used in previous tests on a single 8.~~ially 
sym-Jetrical jet (roforence 7)0 Figur e 1 :s a 80hen~tic diaGranv 
approximately to s~alea of the tunnel as modi fied :, 'rho principal 
difference is the installation of tho nevI ,inozz10 plate ll to givo 
a row of seven par tllel t 10- clir:1cns iona l jets., }!.n enlarged cr:)S8--
sectional view of the nozzle plate9 which is constructed of '1. n:", 
of brass rods~ is [;i ven in the sar:Je figure, ["S woll C'.S a dimen-
sioned cross section of rt single rod : A1 thou.~h the aspect ratio 
of the slots is 40 (8 by 0 .. 2 in(')i it \-if1. S founc~ thnt end. plates 
(dotted in fig~ 1) over the field of flow were nevortholess 
necessary for maintonance of tho tv:o· dinensionrtl ch'1.r"..ct er of 
tho mean flow, Tl1e h!o-di~ensionali ty WrtS checked b_ both stable 
f1.nd unstable Cases by a comparison of traverses maclc 8.t different 
y-posi tionSQ Fi~ures 2 Olld 3 shov! the unl7lounted nozzle plate 
photographed from the upstrec=un sido~ Figure 4 is an over-·nJ.l 
? 
v i e", of the tunnel from the do ,T!J.stream end. sho\.ring tho end plat es, 
the Dotor-dri ven tr'1.versing screw (details in reference 7) 9 and the 
danping screen near the nozzle plate~ Figure 5 i a close-up shov~, 
ing the screen mounting nore clearly, as \vell as the end plates 
anci the fine tot,'l,l- head tubeo The nozzle pl'1.te can bo seon thrOUGh 
the screon f which is at x = li . inches in this figurE-c. Tho rubb er 
tubing on the right carries tho tunnel r eference strttic pressure~ 
The brass rods can be he::l.ted electrically to permit a com-
parison of downst:rexJ t enper8.ture distributions in the: unstable 
and the stabilized c~seso 
Ono method of stabilizing tho flo\ll '!I'1.S the introduction of a 
high-r (J sist".nce~ fino-.:lOsh (65 per inc) damping screen a small 
dist~nce aw~ fron tho face of the nozzle pl~te (fig Q 5)0 The 
screen extends l'1.tcrrtlly \rl011 into the rogion of st:1.tionary air 
on both sides of the jet syston~ The screon is mado of rnyon, and 
its degreo of r egularity can be judged fro~ tho cent e r of figure 
IBA; l ens aberration has distortod the odges of the field ~ppre­
ciably~ The thrend di'tnotor f.\vcragos 0 0 004 i nch , givin~ a screen 
density of 00520 The closed-duct r csistnnce coeffici ent, computeJ 
fron the results of Eckert nnd PflUgor (r ef erence S), is 6.p - = 3.0 . 
q 
---'--- -
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This coefficient is the ratio of the pressure drop i n the air 
pas sing thro~h a section of the screen stretched across a clos ed 
duct , di vi ded by tho dY'nami c pr es sure of the flow~ In a fr ee jet , 
wi th essent i a lly the sam e static pressure at some di stance on both 
sides of t ho scr een, the loss of dynamic pres sur e through the 
scrcon was about 90 percent of the initi~l dynamic pr essur e, at 
leas t i n the low- sp eed range used in this investi gat ion . 
In the case of a single free circu.l ar j et passing through 
the damping screen placed about in the plane of the vertex of the 
pot ontia l cono, whore the j et begins to app roach the "fully 
devcloped ll condition, tho incr eas o in width was on the ordor of 
60 percent ; the charact eristic lateral dimension chosen was the 
di2J1l etor of th e circle on which tho velocity wns half the maximum 
value at the section" HOvJCver , wi th the screen placed at a sec-
tion well i nto the potential cone ( eog., at x = r~ the radius 
of the nozzle mouth) the spread was only about 20 percento 
Provision was made f or the installation of straight vortical 
side walls bot\veen t !1e end pl1.t es , but preliminary runs sho\ved 
that the flow phenomena were identical in the closod-duct con-
figuration and the t wo- di.mensional free jet configurati on; thero-
f or e all final tests 'lor o run lNith tho l a t ter. more convenient, 
arr2Jlgement ~ 
A typice..l section of tho do\vnstream contr['.ction usod to 
stabilize the flow i s sket ched i n figure 10 The hro rigidly 
curved walls~ circular arcs of ll ~--inch r adius , \-,'ere hinged at 
the edges of the nozzle IJ l a.te to pernit fro e adjustment of throat 
si zo. 
Measuring EQuipment 
Total - head me8.surer.1ents 'vere tho principo.l means of invest i -
gating the b e~avior of the flowo Both total Ilead and te~perature 
were photogr aphically r ecorded, using a hypoder mi c needle total-
head tube and :'. copper-constantan ther nocoupl e , rcspecti velyo The 
auxiliary eqQi~ment9 including automatic traversing unit, is des-
cribed i n r efer ence 7. Tho average traversinG time \~s 20 minutes o 
. In many of the tot al-head distributions. r-egative r eadings 
a r e r ccorded~ These ar e, of course , regions of l ateral or of 
reversed flow i tho forner being of more freQuent occur renceo 
Figure 6 is a directional calibration of the tot1:\l - head tube o 
j 
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The level of the turbulence in the nean- flo"..r directi on nlso 
-ms recorded by the continuous photograp11ic Plet210d, usil)"; tho 
light bean reflected fro71 a wall gal VanOiJet er to th e : l ()vi n~~ 801".-
si ti zed pnpero The hot-wire ane::lOmetry equipment i s described in 
refer ence 7. 
Since each tl.1-rbulo:1co l eve l tr~verse was rn!']. co!'].ti:1Uonsly , 
it 1'1P .. S necessary to use an averD-ge of the correct valnc s of 
resistance in the cor:rpcns<'.tion circui t of the a::1pllfiC'r ~ In 
or dor to ge t a r:lensuro of the error i ntroduc ed by this T:lOthod , 
one segment of a turbulonc8-1 evol o_istribution "m.s <11so run \\rith 
the conventional point- by- p oint proceduro:. The r osnlts of tho 
7 
t wo f.lOthods , g iven in f i GUre 7, show surprisi ngl y li ttlo divorGencoo 
T~1i sis b ec<'.use the ho t 1t.riro 'T<1S run at the r olati vol~r 10vl a v or ".ge 
to;:'11)Or<1ture difference of nb out 75° C n.Dove room t cnpora tur o.) 
Some preliminnry measureMents of f low dircct io:1 \-/ore :Jado; 
tho instrument ecrployod WD-S n sn~ll r otatable unit c~rrying a 
heated. \-/ir ~-? and a t~1 oriJo couple connect ed to a g:;.l v::L"1onot cr 
(fige 8) . At e~ch t es t point in the flow, this unit is rot ~ted 
until the posi tion of "w.:{:i,murn galvanometer defl ect io:1 i s r c ,tc:lCd~ 
corr esponding to a t._ :.Jrnoc1 .. '.p l e :oosition in t:h.e cen t er of tho heatod 
wiro wake . S:he anGl o is rlCasur ed el ectrical l y \'lith tho help of a 
SIy.ll rhoostat mounted dir ectl y on the instrument. He,vever, no 
e.::d onsivo dircction surveys wore ca rri od out since t:h.c results did 
not justif;y trw tino n eceSS3.ry for such neRsur ements .. 
MEA.smrn-1ENTS 
Unless othor".Ti se descri b od, al l neasurc:lOnts \<]ere :-:1C'.d.o wi tl:. 
unhoated rods and with the two- dimensional open- j ot configuration; 
that is~ wi th end platos but \·,i thout sido wn.lls. Tho following 
p rincipa l measuremonts ax c included in the rep or t : 
1. Total-·hea d. distributions a t 11 s ories of x- positi ons i n t:10 
nornal unstable flo1th Tr .. ese s:h.ow tho comb i n i ng of adjacent j ct s . 
2" Flow-direc ti on traverses at gi ven x- p osi tions in the 
1.IDstable f low, lIhich '1l s o show th() cO:-:1binin£ of :Ldjacent j ots o 
3" A series of tota l-hea d dist ribution s with tho end plat0s 
rer:Joved, t o illustrate tho effect of por mit t i ll;,C; entraillT.1 ont of 
a i r into the "dead air" r egions between jetso 
I 
I 
---) 
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l~o A series of totql-head distributions ,.nth the st['.bilizing 
scree~ i n differ ent representative positions, to d emonstrate its 
effocto In each c~se: traverses were made at a s eries of x-stations 
dO\lJ!lstream from the screen. 
50 Sinultaneous turbulenc9-level ruld total-~ead distributions 
at a seri es of x-stations in a typical screen-stabili zed flowe 
6~ Total-head distributions at the throats of various side 
\l1all contractions (closed duct arrangement), do\-mstream from the 
rods, to show the effect of inr.ediate contr~ction 0n the stability 
of the system o 
7. Simultaneous tenperature and total.·head distributions at 
a series of x-stat ions in the unstable case with heated rods, to 
[';ive a conparison of the spread of l1eat and of monentu.'J. 
So Sir.1Ultaneous tenperature and total-head distributions at 
a series of x-stations in a typical screen-stabili zed case VIi th 
heated rods, to give a cO[1parison of the spread of heat and of 
n onentum, and to contrast with tho unstable case . 
RESULTS 
In genoral, the eA~eri[1ental r esults presented in this r eport 
ar e ~ualitative rather than quantitative, in that no attenpt lk"l.s 
b een T.1ade to correct the ntUJ.erical v[-1.1ues for dis turbing effects, 
al thoush the neasurencnts have be on uade carorullyo Specifically, 
the total-head readi~gs were ~ffected by both turbul ence level 
and variations in nean-flow direction, and hot- wire readinGS of 
turbulence level probably began to lose accuracy for 
greater than about 20 percent (roference 7, appendix)o 
u 
Since this was pri ncipally a phenoncnologice.l study, the air 
veloci ti es \;rere chosen for conveni ence of recordinge ExcO!Jt where 
a different value is specifically given in the text, all runs with-
out danping screen were made with a tunnel refer ence pressure (up-
stre"m fron the rods) of 0 0 095 pound per s~uare foot, \"hile all 
runs \'lith the screen in place were nade at a r eference pressure 
of 00380 pound per square footo 
~--
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The rods we r e heat e d only for run s i n which t eopor.:1turo 
nef1.surenent s \'ler e wJ..de c A conpari son of the to tal-hend traver ~:ws 
taken 'lith and withou t heat shows no appr eci a.bl e diffo r e:r.. c e i :1 
the fl owo Also~ t~le r esulti ng a ir density va ria tion s a r e ;cp-
parently negli gible i n their eff ect on the r eading of to ta.l head . 
Tur bulenc e l evel "I:'. S noasured wi t h the rods unlloat ed s i nce t on-
per a t u r e f l uctuat ions ,",aul d aff ect t h e h o t - wire ou t put o 
The p rinc i p a l experinent a l resul t 1J.JRS t he ob served i nst2b ili ty 
of the syst cn of two- di T.'wns ional j ets i ssuing fron the s lot s i i1 't 
grid Dado up o f a ro \" of p a r a ll el ro ds~ 1,\,i t!l a gri d dens i t y of 
00831: Th o i ns t abili ty consi st ed of ~ group i ng togother of adjac ent 
j ets i nI:w di a t ol y 2f t er t h ei r ex i t fron t~le slot s , r esnlting i n 
\'1ildl y eddyi :(lg flo w. Acljac ent gr oup s t llen jo i ned) and at a ver y 
short di s t anc o fron t~l e nozzl e p l a t e , tho f 10\,1 \Vas no 10::1ger iden-
tifiabl e as having orieina t ed fron a regul ar r OH of slots.. T,'lo 
p:-.enoncnon was nonstllt i onnr y i n tho sense that the S~10 pai r s of 
n dj a.c en t jet s did not ah ,ays u ni t e first o Thi s fact sl'lo\"s that 
the p~lenO!:lenon was not c l'1.used by nechanic :::.l i nperf ectio:1S i1'. the 
nozzl e p l ate, Fortunat ely ~ a si ngl e f lo,,, co nfi gur[!.t i o!1. usual ly 
,,,as nai ntai ned r or a long enough tiDe t o p e r n i t at l east one 
trnverse ~ and 0 ... t on f or consi der e.bly longer: 
Figur e 9 i s a seri es of 113. t or nl t otr-t. l-!lead traverses C!.t 
di f feren t downstr er:lJ.1 di s tanc es ,; for the saIJo fl01.'! confi €;,'Uration 
(r eferenc e pressur e "" 0 .. 285 l b/sq, ft) o I n t hi s casoa the flo\v 
star ted out as seven uni f orn 9 e~lally spacod jots ( for x ~ 1/2 
in" , see, f or i ns t a.nc e s f i g ,. 19 ). Al:,lOst inIJediatel Y9 j e t 1 
cOI:lbinod with jot 2 ~ jet 3 with jet 4, and jet s 5 and 6 with jot 
7 ( fig . 9C). Then, j e t 1 - 2 cO::1bined wi th j et 3 - 4 ( fig o 9D); 
and fi nally , jet 1- 2-3-L~ joined j et 5-6-7 ( f i g " 9F) , At x ::: 10 
inches p the f lol:' looked as if it hnd originat ed f rOD a single j at . 
The dr awing of the no zzle-p l a t e fA.c e i s t o t he snne l ater a l 
sc"l e as tho t otal-hend di stri bu t ions o 
The two rocorded a l ternat i ve flo l'l c onfigurati olls r esulti ng 
fron t"_o i nstnbili t y a.r e conpar ed in fi gu r e 10 0 It i s seon that 
tl1ey \'Jer o ess~nt ially nir r or i nage s s one \vi th tho two- two- t hr ee 
ini t i a l co!']binati on g r oups and the other wi th thr oc- t wo- tV!O~ The 
thir d, s ;}'T.1.netr ical, p ossibi l i ty ~ t wo- thr ee-two , l'Ia.S encou nt er od 
only once duri ng t h e i nvestigqt ion, and t hen on l y f or n. part of 
ono t ravor se o 
9 
j 
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This proopt joining of a~iacent jets naturally involved 
considorab l e deviations of individual jets fro::: flo\" in tho 
dir ection of t!le ;,-axi s ~ Figure 11 gives the results of tho 
direc tion neasure:.wnts nentioned previously . The spacing and 
length of the vectors have no significance ; only flow direction 
is representedo It should be renarked that the tr~verse at 
x - 2 inches clearly corresponds to the reverse unstable flo\·] 
confi ~~lr~tion fro~ fi~~re 9Do 
The jots were partially stabilized by the reTJ.Qval of the 
cnd platos , perni ttillG a net flow into the systen along the third 
( z) a xi s (figo 12) .. 
Coopleto stabilization of the flo\" was acr_ieved by the in-
troduction of P. fine-nesh, high-density screen parallol to tho 
f3.ce of tho nozzle plato and any\vhero botween 1/4 inch and l~ 
inches do~nstrean fron it~ The screen charact eristics are des-
cribed in tho provious soctiono Figures 13 and 14 show a series 
of total-head distributions for screen positions in the stabilizing 
rangeo All trnverses are downstre~r:l of the screeno T!le narrow 
irregulari ties that di sappoar \vi th incroasing x are apparently 
the fine-nesh screon jots in the process of conbining with each 
other. Thus, the screen jet systom i tsolf seens to bo unstableo 
As tho danpi ng screen waS moved f arther tl,,-an l~ inches fran 
tho nozzle plato or closer than 1/4 ir.ch, the stabilizing effec-
tiveness decreasodo Figure 15 is a sot of total-head dlstributions 
bohind the screen placed at x ~ 2~ incheso . The first traverse 
\'r.1.S run very close to the <k.'1nping screen so t~lat the individual 
screen jots are still distinct . 
SettinG the screen at x = '0 , Rgninst the face of the rods , 
had no stabilizing influence on the flo \vo The .flrincipal effect 
of this nrrRngOT.1ent was neroly to incr ease the turbulence level 
of tho j et s prl0r to nixingo The sane eff oct vias achiovod by 
introduciIlb eo coarse grid (1/8-in., nosh, l/lE).., in" wires ) into the 
tunnel 2 inches upl:ltroan of the leadin:; edges of tho rods.. This 
urrangoDont alno had no noticoable stRbilizing i nfluonco. Due to 
tho high contrr1.cti on of t:lO flo\" passLlg bot\>/oen the: rods z thi s 
l!B-i nch grid o:r~y duublod the initial turbulenco level i:1. the 
jot pot E:Ltinl cones~ raising it frOD 0030 to 0 .. 55 percont .. 
The second successful method of stabilizing the field of 
jots W9.S the i ns tD.llntion of n. lateral con tr:;>.ction iIT.lOdiately 
dO\'lllstrean fr01.1 the rods., Tho total-hoad distri'b-'.1tions in figure 
16 1:10rO noasured at the t"'roats of throo contractions, with n.ro8o 
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ratios of 200n, 2..,7:1, and 6,,7:10 It can be seen that \'/it}: the 
l1ighest contraction rati o the center niniuUD has disappeared, 
npp!'Iently indicating a corrpletel y stabili zed fl o,." .. 
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In the screen-stabilized f l ow, the turbulence- level distribu-
tion becones uniforn as rap i dly as tho velocity distributiono ~1e 
illustrative curves of fi ~;ure 17 are r.1e:1.surer.!ents of the square of 
tho turbulence level, '/hic!: i s t~1C Clu:mti ty r obist ored by tho t!":er-
Docouple and wall calvanometer conbination at tho output of t1e 
aJ:l!llifior. Pl-:ysically , tr-is is a non.sure at eacl1 p oint of tl10 
ratio of fluctutl.ti ng kinetic enorgy in the nean- fl oltl dir ection s 
to n e.:m-fl01:1 kinetic energy" As "/as t o be oxp cctedg at snp-ll 
v:1.lues of x, vlhor o t>.o soparate jots ,·!Or e still distinguishnble, 
the turbulence nnxina coincided \'Ii th the velocity n i ni::la, wr_ich 
\'lere, of cours e , t~'.e !-lixinG r egions b ot'.'Jeen j ets " ~1e r eas on f or 
the decreas ed turbulence l evel in the nixing regions between jets 
1 and 2 and jets 6 and 7 is not evident" 
:10 turbulence-level neasurO;;)entR v!ere nnde for tho free 
(unsb.blo) jets, si nce the 1'Jildly edd;;"ing fl01 . ." r esulti n-6 fron 
t he instability c2~not be r egarded as developed rando::l turbuloncon 
In the course of the investige.tion it Has found th£'.t the col-
lecting of dust particles on t> c da::rpine; screon decrec..sed t11c de ·-.i.~ee 
of stabi 1i ty of tho do \1/11 st rear] flo\17, Tho dust "m.s a:l.inly c n.r ri cd 
i ~1 tr-e wind tUill1el air st r e[U11 , and therefore was concentrated on 
t~1 e dnJ:1:;:>ins screen i n seven narrOt17 strips v!~!.e r o the air fron tho 
sevon slots irJpingod upon ito Figure 18 S:10\."S the effect of screen 
dust upon the tote.l- head and turbulence distributionS e T!1e ::licro-
photoGr"l.ph of the dusty scroe:1 indicnt es that the total blocking 
"l.roa of the dust p[1.!'ti cles was not Inrgo" Thus t~1e i nstCl.bility 
w'..s probably due to t!:o irreG'Ulari t y of the r e sist ance r::'.ther t!1['.:l 
to D..'1y i ncre?se in the Dngni tude of the resistanc eo 
Heat illG the br:\ss rods gnve the opportuni t y for C1. cODpari son 
of tenperaturo distributions corresponding to nnsk.ble nnd stabilized 
flo\'I , e.s \'1011 as f urp.. i s:1in....,; R cO:.1pRri son of total- :1ead and teJ.lpora-
ture distribution in oac~c of the two case so Fi t;;ures 19 and 20 :-Lr e 
travorses in the unstable ali.d the scrocn- st3.bili zed case c r ospcc-
ti vely. The r od tenpcro.ture was louer in the l a tt er Ca se due to 
hiGher nir voloci t y , with identical electric~l heating in t2e rods e 
Sinc e tl: ese wore cases with cool air blowing past ~1eatod rods , the 
temperature n i nioa coi !1.cide vTi th the v elocity naxiL1;:tc In the f r ee 
jet tests it was possible to got suffici ently close to tho nozzle 
plate to r ecord the t o."1per ature o['.xina i n tho air that ~ad b een in 
the boundary l ayers of t he rods ( f i g .., 19A)" It s~10ulcl b e reT.1arkod 
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that the unstable configuration in figures 19~ and 19D is opp osite 
to that recorded in 19] and 19Co The tenporature distributi ons 
in tLe stabl e and unstabl e cases show considerably less contrast 
thnn do the corresponding velocity distributions . 
Far dO\;l!1st r ean, measur ements in b oth stable and unstab l e 
cases checked tho known result, that in a region of turbulent 
nixing i with tcnperaturc differ enc es p the heat spreads nore 
rapidl y than the nonentun ( rofer enc es 7 and 9)0 
DISCUSSION 
Tho physical nechanisn of this instability of nultiple jet 
systens seens to hinGe on the entrainnent of !'tir by the individual 
jets fran the dead air regions between them. An hypothesis is as 
follo,,,s: the ontrain;:lOnt reduces the static pressure b et,,,oen jets, 
tending to force them tObether~ As a jet spreads out downstrean , 
it behcwes like a diffuser~ so that its center- line static pres-
sure increases downstreaIJG The pressure difference betwe en the 
jets and the air bet"Teon thon is balanced by divergent curvature 
of tho jet streaTJlineso Thus, for gi ven ~l.ir j ets~ \'rider spacing 
re~uir es ~ relatively greater diffusion angle of the individual 
jets before adjace~t ones touch; and ,,,hen the spacing is suffi-
ciently great (i ~ e . , for great enough grid density), the necessary 
"'.ngle is prohi bi ti vely large, resulting in a breakdown of the flow. 
Sane very rough static pressure noasuronents by Bohl indicate 
a distribution sinilar to that described!> 
The present investigation gives no indication of the cri tical 
value of gr id densi ty, Acr• and of its possible variati ons wi th 
changes in initial or boundary conditionse Bohl found Acr be-
tween 0037 and 0 . 46, the densities for his stable case nnd nininun-
density unstable case , respoctivelyo His grids v/ere nade up of 
flat , sharp- edgo woodon slats sot nornal to tho ~ir strcan, and 
Acr may be q function of rod shapov and also a function of rod 
Reynolds n1rnbero 
The lini ting case of A = 0 corresponds to a uniforn flow 
with no obstruction, and iSj of course , stable~ The other linit , 
A " ~L"O , CM be approached either by decreA.sing the spA.cing of 
gh",n r ods or by increasing the spacing between given jets(l If 
tlle jet v el oci ty is fixed as A approB.ches uni ty i presunably ,,,ell 
above Acrv the systen would probably ronain basically unstable 
in -Doth cases , although a l ong tino would be r OCluired for the 
entrainnent of sufficient air to C[luse the necessary prossure 
reduction between the j etso The single h!o-,dinensional jet in 
p.n infinite stationa:rJ field iS 9 of course , stRole" 
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Tl:is tyPe of instRbility is also t o be expected in the field 
of jets behind a conventional sCluare nesh grid of suffici ent den-
sity~ As pointed out previ ouslY9 the t otRl-·head distributions 
behind the dMping screen clearly show the joining of t:1.e small 
jet S o In tho flow behind sCluare nesh grids, thon, it is to be 
anticipated that at a given nunber of nesh lengths dO\-n1stroqn tho 
turbulence lovol should be Rppreciabl;)r higher after rm unstl1.ble 
jet sys t on t~1.D.n e.ft or a st abl e syst one 
A sories of noasuronents of the docay of turbulence behind 
several grids in a ",rind tunnel was nade soveral years ago by 
s. Atsuni at the GALCIT o The nesh sizos varied fron 1/8 inch to 
Ii inchos , ruld dcnsi ties fron about 0~3 to 0 0 7 ~ The follovling 
t, l 
table gives the values of - at 75 nosh longths downstrean fron 
the grids., The readings ha-Ye boen corrected approxinately for 
th o finite l ength of the hot wireo 
I,' - -- - - -- - - --'Ii -------T----· .---- -.--,- .. T~f~~~~n-;~-- '1 
: I , Mesh I Rod : I X t 
lenetht [' dif'J.lCter, Density~ i at M - 75, j 
! M d I A I u' I 
i I I I u I 
I - L I I (percent) I !~=.o,='c.= r" =='.=.==r='~= .... ·-t .. ·,=,·=~=·:= ··· 
i 0050 0 0 084 I 0 0 308 I 1~33 
I 0 50 0 105 ! 0 376 I I 0 3 6 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1000 
1.50 
0125 
I 050 
'--
L33 
.677 
(,23 3d2 
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This set of values seens to confirn the existence of 1'1.t le"l.st 
1\ cri tic.:l,l rOGion of " for tho floh" behind square nesh grids, 
behlOen perhC1.ps 005 and 0 0 6) This is soncwhfl.t higher thf'n the 
rnnge found by Bor~ for his pfl.rticular arrangencnt of rod &rids, 
but there is no reason to ~nticipCl.te quanti tl\ti ve e..grcel!lent be-
tween the two caseso 
Tho :hypothesis th1'1.t the individual j cts act like diffusers 
is further supported by the experinent~ly proved possibility of 
stabilization by noans of n. downstreM dr".!:lping screeno HOvlevcr, 
the dete.iled nech'Ulisn of this stabilization is not imJedintely 
evident a * 
tJIfl.cPhr.il (reference 5) also f01J...'Yld that it V!"l,S necessn.ry 'to 
instA.ll the danping screon r.. fini te dist::'.l1ce downstroaJ.1 fron the 
corner vnnes in order to get tl:e nost uniforn rosul ting flo\'1o 
He su~gested that this gap beheen vnnos and screen \'In.s nocossary 
to perni t lateral floH for rertrr<>.ngo:.1ent of the ( supposedly) irreg-
ul'1.r flo\'! before the sc1'eeno However, his velocity Deasurenents 
indicr..te greater regularity upstream of the screen than existed 
at the sane region with no screen in tho flowo This was also 
defini toly found to bl., the case in the present investigr->.tiono 
It should be re~1C1.r!cod th'1.t MA-cPhail's set of corner vF.U1es, 
1'1.1 though nade of sheet net~l, acted 1'1.s 1\ high-density grid becA-use 
thoy \'iore stC1.1l edo 
In connection with tho attp.innent of stable flow by ner..l1S 
of a contr".ction, it is interosting to note the.t for tho neasurod 
st['.ble CC1.se (fig., 16c) the thrOfl.t areC1. is very ncC'.rly equal to 
the sun of the areas of tho seven initial .jetsQ Possibly the 
p;.10unt of contrA.etion necessary to achiove st '1.bili ty is relatod 
to the net effective diffusion in going fron tho SUD of the initial 
jet aroas to the t:b..ro1'1.t [-'.ren.o 
The fact that an incrol\se of froo-stre~l turbulence level in 
the jots had no noti ce1'1.ble effect on the stability is not surpri s-
ing since, in general, turbulent mixing has been found to be inde-
pendent of the initial turbulence (reference 10, po 20); and the 
turbulent mixing at the edges of the jets controls the entrainment 
of airo 
*'It has been sugGested by members of the NACA technical staff 
that the stabilizing effect of the damping screen may perhaps be 
attributed to an effective decrease in " due to forced spreading 
of the individual jets o 
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ROr:loval of tho end plates did not sto.bili zo tho flo I COr1-
:,"' lot ol y boc<'..11so of tho high a S2.)oct r at io of tho jots? whi ch t onds 
to l~eop tho f low t' ·To- d imonsion'"'..l n t tho cento r . I n fisure 12, 
e.lthough tho jet s~r ston shov/s incroC1.sod over- a ll r Of;,ul ari t y [1.S 
cO:'ltrastod with tho c onpletoly unst[l.b l e C[1.S0 , thero exist s :.nllor 
GC".l e irregul a ri tics that wor e not p r esent in tho I nttor flowe 
ThoGO irregul '1.ri tios nris e vI i th the r emov'"'..l of tho ond :91 [1. tos , 
nnd [l.r o a-9pnr ent l y duo to tho seoist."..blo nntur o of tho fl owo 
Thoy a r o obviously not r nndor.1 t u rbu l enco ; t he tr,\Vorsos of f i .;ur e 
17, for oxanplo , S_lOVT that the totnl- hend tubo doos not f ollo·r 
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tho r ::o.:pid fluctua tions of fully developed turbulent n ixing. Thus~ 
thoso irrogult1.riti es [l.r o actu~l ch'1.nge s in l oca l noan velocity , 
p r ::>bnbl y due to intermittent oxiste::lce of the stnbl e nnd the un-
skbl e flow confi gur nt i oi'lG . IHth 1 0 'Ter jet nspect r D.. tios 9 the 
r.vernge flo1;1 po.tte r n ,'JOul d p r obnbl y ['..7):.) ronch r.1o r o closely to tho 
conpl otol y stc.blo cn so , ~lhil e high~r jet a spoct r ['..tios woul d l e[1.d 
to n flow mo r o nO'1.rly li~<::e tho comploto l y unst'1.b l o c o.. s o of f i :,"ll_ro 90 
The flow bohind slatted e. irplc:me dive brn~::es ~1ny be of the 
ty-pe of figur e 1 2 \'Ihen tho sla ts " r e built par<,.l :'..ol to the 'ling 
surfnco nnd thoroforo sot up jets of high nspoct r E'..tio o Ail oro n 
or horizont['.l t o.il bu:ffeting aFPoo.rs to b e no st sorious fo r this 
['.rrnngeL1en t , \"hich iG r oo.r;onnblo i n vim.r of tho orin'!.tnt ion of 
tho two- d i nonsi onnl eddi es or vo r ticeG nridng fron tho flo1;1 
instnbility . This difficulty h['..s boen at lo['.. s t pnr tiall'.- solvod 
in ['..ctuo.l p r "..ct ico by hlo r.iC thods : (1) by tho use of 8. tl l1 icke t 
fonco " t;n)e of sle.ttod dive brnke, with tho slnt s :gerpondiculnr 
to the \ling surf<'..co ; thi s not only rot:'.tos the .:exos of the vorticos 
to .:e less dC1.nf;orOUs o ri entntion~ but r l so pcr n i ts ['.. docre[l.se in 
the [l.Spoct r n ti o of tho slots botvroon tho sl['..ts ; o.nd ( 2) b~r t ho 
uso of 1'. sClu<'..r e nesh r;ri d ns a d i ve br:'.ke , thus olinin['.ting tho 
tVTo- dinonsionCl.l ne.tur o of tho eddi es . Tho no sh sizo should '00 n s 
oDll11 f'S l)O ssible in ordor to ., ivo r <'..p i d d.ec[w 0: th0 do~mst r w.n 
tur bulence devel oping out of thoso i n s tability oddi os . 
Fluctua tions dounstro,\r::1 of a bro.ke c oul d '00 roclucod by 
docrensing tho solidity to a vn.l uo bel o", the critica l , but high 
onor gy 10ssos nr e c_osi r nbl o ; so n. cO :·lbino.t io n of high- donsi ty 
grid n.nd dovmstre:'.L' dn.mping screen ,'Iould offer po ssi bili tios . 
HO'lever, it is obvious thC1. t consid.or o..bl o structur"..l difficulty 
vlould '00 onc ou.nte r od i:' such n.n i nstalla tion. Of course , i n 
heat exchC1.ngcrc nnd c ornor- vn.no instal lntions , on tho other hand, 
it is dcsir",bll; to keep tho l os!',cS to 0. l:liniT.1un. 
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It is possible that stabilization by means of a contraction 
foHowed by a well •• designed diffuser~ would involve less total 
energy loss than an adequate damping screen('l In any case, from 
structural considerations it is evident that the former is more 
conveniently applicable to dive brakes and to installations where 
there is ' a limit ed available duct length~ 
Since the present investigation has boen principally qu?~ita­
ti vet in connection with both the instability phenomen.Jn and the 
two successful methods of stabilization, there is a great deal of 
g.uanti tative work to be doneo 
In generals most of the necessary data. \oJould consist of total~ 
head measurements~ These can be carried out very conveniently by 
an autcmatic traversing Rnd recording arrangement similar to the 
one used in this investi bationQ This was set up by Mr" C~ Thiele 
for preliminary measurements in the single axially symmetrical 
jet (refer ence 7)0 
For the stability problem itselfo it is suggested that measure-
ments be made with a considerably larger number of parallel jets~ 
and a wide range of grid densitles~ Also) tho possible effect of 
rod Reynolds number upon tho value of the critical grid density 
should be investigatedo 
In the matter of screen stabilization~ it is of interest to 
find out the effect of mesh size relative to jet dimensions, as 
well as the range of damping screen densities which Give satis-
factory stabilization, vlith a determination of the optimum den-· 
si ty, which, according to results of MacPhail, does exi st~ 
For the method of stabilization by means of a contraction, 
investigations should be made of the effect of variations in the 
fundamental geometrical parameters~ rate of contraction and total 
contraction ratio. relative to grid density. 
Possible truantitative differences in behavior of three-
dimensional and two~dimensional jet fields could be inves t igated) 
as well as possible quantitative differences for the latt er in 
the closed-duct and the open-sided caseso 
, Finally, the r 8.nge of over-all efficienci os for the two 
methods of flow stabilization should be determinedo 
CONCLUS IONS 
1., The fi eld of parallel t wo-dimensiona l ai r jets d01;mstrerun 
from a grid made up of parallel rods is unstable for a g rid den-
sity of O ,, 83~ The results of previous investigators shov; the 
exi st ence of a cri t ica l range of gr'id densi ty b el oltJ which the 
downstream flow is stabl e a nd a'bove which it is ·unstableo Tho 
srune phenomenon occurs in both t wo- and. three~dimensional jet 
fi elds., 
17 
20 The flo\rJ can be completely stabUi zed by the introductic n 
of a fino-m esh dam:) ing screen parall el to the grid plane and wi thin 
Do definit e range 0': posi tions downs trealll from the gridc 
3(' The flo,,, c ~n be completel y stab ili 7.ed by means of an 
adequa t e lateral contracti on beginni ng imm ediatel y after the gri d? 
40 The flo\" c['n be at le;:tst par tially st?\.bilized by the 
IIv entila tion il of the spaces between jets, permi tting air to flow 
into the syst em in the third. dimensionp parA.llel to the ro el axos~ 
50 Doubli ng of the initial turbulenc e l ovel in the j et s has 
no noticeable effect on the st a bili tyc 
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